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Sachs Bros., gen'l mdse, Jacksonville.

Saffarrans Henry, druggist, Oregon Oify.

SALEM.—On the east bank of the Willamette river, at a

point navigable for steamers during most of the

year, is situated most advantageously and beauti-

fully the city of Salem, county seat of Marion
county and Capital of Oregon. Besides its commer-
cial interests, the other advantages will bo greatly

enhanced by the route of the California and Oregon
Eailroad passing through here. This place has the

honor of having erected the first woolen mill on
this coast, it having been built in 1857 by the Willa-

mette Woolen Manufacturing Company. Salem is

noted for its educational and ecclesiastical institu-

tions, and has received the sobriquet of The City of

Churches," it having more church buildings than
any other city or town of its size on the coast.

There are five public schools, and several private

schools of a high order. The Willamette University,

located at this place, is an elegant brick structure, is

one of the best of schools, and has a medical de-

partment attached. Salem has a population of about
five thousand ; is one of the most elegantly laid out,

best regulated and promising cities of its size on the
Pacific slope, and is every way worthy of being the
Capital of so fiiir and flourishing a State. Four
newspapers are here published: the Oregon Statesman^

daily and weekly; Willamette Farmer^ weekly; Wil-

lamette Valley Mercury^ weekly; and the Medical and
Surgical Reporter^ monthl3^

SAVAGE C. W., saloon, Jacksonville. (See adv.

p. 671.)

H. Crocker <& Co., Imporling- Statiouers, l^aerainento and S.


